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SI» MtUfyitm.
Ufflin Noi. S3 ami #7 Fourteenth Street.

Pkui-L* with lean stockings won't shape
up very well to-morrow morning.

Ijttlb eyes will And it hard to clooe tonight.Who said Santa Clans is not a

real old man ?

Tiik election of Dr. Logan to the Gas
Hoard does credit to Council and gives
great satisfaction to the people.

New Cumukhlamd'h Christmas gift is
worth hiving. A big gas well wonld be
warmly welcomed in Wheeling.

15k it observed thst Higgins the Avengjrcontinues to reform the Civil Service.
A'particularly efficient officer is a particularlyshining mark for Higgins.
Oca esteemed cotemporary, Col. Taney,

of the ftfWashington with his
Christmas stocking. Beware the administrationdoesn't fill it with wind, Colonel.

It has been many a year since a dollar
bought so much in "Wheeling for the
Christmas dinner. 11 me luraeya nan

Uen alive the/ would have walked home
in u:egust.

Si ea.ihb Cabusli will give every man
of hia party a first claw chairmanship.
bo will if he hopea to keep peace in the
family. While they were tinkering, it is
a wonder they didn't think of doubling
tbe number of committees.

Nah.i have still further declined in Chicaw,
to $2 50 and J2 60 per keg. The

77nrt says the demand ia only moderate.
It remarks also that "steel nails are not

selling very well, as they are held 20 cents

above the prices asked for the iron article."

Mr. Randall is being crowded by the
" ' 1 *.t tks na*fv hflnnpnfl
Lirnaie cuu ui wb -..

to be the big end of the same. Yet Mr.
Randall was invited into West Virginia to

apeak for the party in the campaign cf
1S&4, and an invitation to Mr. Carlisle was
revoked. Can't the Democracy of West
Virginia afford to be Democratic?

Dowsr in Georgia they understand workin*ap to a "fine frenzy." Thia wail is
from the Atlanta Constitution:
The kingHest of Georgians is dead!
The rich life, riotous in its sttluence, is

spent at last The deeps through which
it swept in thnnderoos majesty and the
ahoala over which it tumbled noisily are
drained and bare.
Bob Toombs is no more!
ijutnched is this imperious life. Stilled

is the mighty heart. Gone, the dauntless
spirit. At rest, the turbulent emotions.
Pulseless, the splendid form.
How the sultry weather of the tropics

nlars through the orange groves of fancy, |
while the seductive odorof the treacherous
banana skin pervades the silent places
where only thesough and sigh of disconsolategrief are heard. Georgia is a State
worth living in, if only for the fun of
dying there.

WATJCli KA.M1.NCH

A Saburb of Chicago Sattora on Aeooont c{
BadWater.

Chicago, Dec. .The town of Lake
View, adjoining Chicago, on the north,
ia in a terrible plight for lack of drinking
water. For the past few weeks the people
have been suffering a veritable water
water famine so as to produce a great
deal of sickness, which threatens to increaseand perhaps result in the spread of
some fatal epidemic disease.
At the Marine Hospital there has been

a great deal of typhoid fever and officials
attribute it to nothingelae than the filthy
water pumpeu mrougn uw «cni«i y^^a.
All of the cues have developed m tie
hospital, in wbich there are now ninetytwopatients.
The surgeon general has ordered >

chemical analysis of the water and declaresthat itia largely compose*! of sewsgo.
Bmntair* Tariff Views.

Puiudiwhia, Pa., Dec. 23..Several
statements of Mr. Randall's position on

the tariff, purporting to be authorized by
the n-Speaker, have been given out since
the opening of Congress, but all are erroneous.

The following has been given out

By Mr. Randall for publication, is order
to set himseli right before the public, and
may be relied on as an expression of bis
Views, so for as it goes:
"When occasion requires I will speak

for myself, at the proper time and place.
In conversation I have said that I did not
have a tariff bill, but if such a bill was
presented outsideof the prinsipia and plan
proposed iu the Chicago Democratic platform,I would resist its passage and eodeavor to modify it so as to bring it within
the utterances of that platform, wbich partiallymeant that no barm should come to
Auericau labor. If auch a bill i4Witbin
the labor lines indicated, I have no objections."

A (rauMlmg school.
Mf Voar, Dee. 28..The /V* says:

Well informed men in Wall atreet to-day
expreieed the opinion that the recent advancein rates of foreign exchange waa

but partly legitimate! and that the ahipwentaof gold to Europe, which it had
been rumored would be heavy, wonid
probably not prate to be very extenaive.
There were good reaaona to believe, it waa
said, that the advance in ratea and the
agitation about ihipping gold ha«l been
created in a large degree by peraona who
were trying to depreai the atock market.

A Cheap Road.
fltv.r >un H Dm< 93 .Th« CHflVA-

land, Akron <fc Colambtu road will be
transferred from the poeaeaaion of its receiver,Geo. D. Walker, Eaq., of Cleveland,to the reorganized company January
1- The new company will have a atock
capital of $4,000,000 and a bond IndebtedDewof only about $400,000, incurred by
the Receiver in extenaive improvements.

Ctilldrau Baratd.

Pahkebsbuho, W. Va., Dec. 23..On
Mjaday evening, Mrs. Fred. Kopp, of
Wadesville,'4twelve miles trom this city,
went to a store near by, leaving her
girl iged four years and a baby aged
eighteen months locked up in the honae
aloue. The house caught lire and deapitethe eirorta of the neighbors the children
were burned to death.

Too Mmoj Wolf*.
Hilisboso, Iixa., Dec. 23..Wolves have

appeared in thia vaicinity in Urge namberisnd are playing havoc among the
aheep. One farmer loat 25 ont of a flock
of 'Hone night last week. The woods

to be full of wolves and the farmers
*re organizing hunting parties making
Vigorous efforts to exterminate them*

FROM THE CAPITAL
TBS I2fTXB2TATIONAL AFFAIR

That Brought tho chlif of Folleo of FltU-
barsh lata Promlaoaeo.How It VM SoCtlod-OonaralNeva from Watblojton.

OomIp of tbo DopartmoaU.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 23..The out-
come of an international affair, which 1

created considerable stir at the time of
iti occurrence is now mads public in the
dispatches sent by the President to Con* (

gress. Mr. Schamberg, the "imperial
royal'* Hungarian Consul at Pittsburgh,
on the 18ih August, 1884, hoisted the 1

Austrian-Hungarian tl«g over his door- 1

way in honor of his Emperor's birthday.
11. 0. r.n pktof p;»»a i
mri uiauu) vuiu wt & uiiby vt xttwr

burgh, ordered that the flag be removed
and referred to local regulations, whfch
forbade the hanging out of Swinging signals"as street obstructions. Mr. Schainben?,in virtue of bis rights under the
treatv of 1870, refused to remove the flig
and it remained floating till sunset. The
(act first came to the notice of Baron
Schaefer, the Austrian Minister at Washington,throngh the newspapers, and he
called, as he says himaelf, "Officieneement"upon Mr. John Davis, Assistant
Secretary of State, who received him (the
Baron wrote), very courteously and disaDprovedwithout hesitation the conduct
of the Chief of Polica of Pittsburgh. Mr.
Davis, however, did not then think it
necessary to write pointedly to the
Governor of the State about it
When the Baron had received the Consularreport of the affair he addressed the

Secretary of State. Inasmuch, he said, as
the tiag bad remained untouched, he
wotdd like to attribute the affair to ignoranceon the part of the offending
official, but the latter, instead of disclaiminghis ignorance of international courtesy
and asking "to be excused of the mistake,"went so far as to sue the Consul
for an infringement of the local laws by
disobeying his orders and to demandthe arrest of theimperialroyal functionary. "You will
therefore," wrote the Baron to Secretary
Frelinuhyson, "to be so kind as a high
authority to cause the Chief of Police in c
Pittsburgh, having acted officially, to be
also officially and severely reprimanded
and to instruct the local authorities with
respect of treaty rights and internationalcourtesy which lesson, would, as it
seems, to tnem much good and devoid in
the future of disagreeable trouble."
Mr. Davis, the scting Secretary of State,

acknowledged the reeeipt of this letter
and promised "to cause an olficial investigation."A second note from Mr. Davis
to the Baron enclosed a copy of a letter
from the Governor of Pennsylvania, and a
statement of the Mayor of Pittsburgh:
"It appears," wrote Mr. Davis, ''that po
insult was expressed, implied or intended
in the case, and no* that the local authoritiesbsve been made aware of the full extentof Consular rights under tho treaties,
it is presumed that a!} due di hrence will
bs paid to them in the future."

*ht Thtrt |
fyteial DUpateh to the ItUtUigcneer.
Washixoto*, D. C., Dec. 23 .Mr. J. 8Taney,of the llcjitt- r, is in the city. It

is understood that he is urging CommissionerMilter to put » pressure on CollectorMctiraw for tho remor*! of Clarence
Laird from the Wheeling otfioe to, inakg
mrxtn fnr Mr. Jnhn«r>n of the Reauler. Mr.
Laird is a Republican.

P&N8ION M ITI'KHS.

A. W1U Komor JJ«Qt«d CommUilonar
Ltftedl Daclaioo.

Wasuinqtok, D. u, Dec. 1*3..It was reportedto-day that fourteen atari* 9 40d examinersin the Pension Oifice were to ba
diflmiafied on Janutry 1. The chief clerk
denies the statement and says that the reportprobably grew out of the fact that
they are systematizing and lessening the
work of the otftee. They cannot gat along
with any smaller force, as all tba tjnje and
labor saved must be put on the accumulatedwork.
General Black, Comraiutonar of Pen*

sions, has rendered a decision upon the
application for a pension of an ex-soldier
who left his command when it was ap- A
proa<Ling tfca unemy, for which bo was
dishonorably discharged bqt subsequently
re-entered the service as a pippu^, *nd
while in tue line 01 amy reuejvcu ^uo i«- y

jury for which he claim* a pension. Thu h
Commissioner holds that the execution of
the senteaca of his dismissal from the first j*
service wu the uomplntion of the punish- b

ment of the disobarpi and docs nnt affect h
his claim for pension for injury reoeiyed ti
daring the second service.
Thu Second Comptroller of the Treasury *

has taken adverse action on an application 1

for a reference of Hit claim of the widow u

of Nathan if. Lane, Jaw [.ipgtepant ti
Colonel of the United States army, fur ar- tj
rears of pay, to the Attorney General for "

an opinjon. The deceased resigned bis 1

commission of Uajocin ISW and received 1

the {nil psy and *Iiow»sea> ds# him to 1

that data. [Jndcr authority of aa set al f
Congress nt March i, 1875, the President 11

reinstated him in the army with tho rank &

of Lieutenant Colonel and inatbediatoly «

placed him on the retired list. He *

remained there until the time of his b

death, June as. leal, and received the P

nay and emoluments of th» ojjjce. His f
wjiiow no* claims that bar husband *a« f

entitled to aojjjpensation during the
eleven jrears iflUfryjiniiig ^tween his res- *

ignation and tip reappointment, $;d re- J
quests that the qnestlon of her husband's *

right to such con-pern*Uoa be jBijbmiited u

to the Attorney General. Q

The Second Comptroller sayi he thinka
autfh refdiMuea njJDecessary, and aaaerta it
ia likely to produce J^uafloal reaulta, inasmuchas the United States Supreme 2
Court and the Court of Claims tya?e re* n

peatedly decided sgaiogt the allowance of c
compensation in such caaea.

L

A
4 Wild Humor. g

WAauiNoTOU, D. 0., Pec. 23..A New 0

York evening paper to-<lay publiahed a t

atatement that President Cleveland had a

removed Collector Hedden, of the port, d

and appointed Ifubert Q. Thompson in *

his place, and added as a rumor {hat |
United States District Attorney Dor- I

aheimer. of New York City, alao had been s

removed, and Randolph 3. Martin, the
District Attorney of New York county, ap- L

pointed to the vacancy. An inquuyat o

the White Houae thii evening, in relation b

to theae publications, developed the fact o

that there ia no foundation whatever for c

aither report. a

CAPITAL CPLLIXUa. I

It ii Mid the Pretldent will sign the .

bill graatlng * pension to Mrs. Grant <n
time (or that meaaure u> became a law
before Chriatmii dir.
The Fretidentwill apend Chriitmu day

quietly it the White Honie. He will
here so company, bnt will eat hie Chriet- "

mu dinner with Mill. Cleveland. o

Adjutant General Dram to-day re- n

ceived a telegram from General Crook ,

confirming the Auociated Preee account t;
o( the aobuah of Lieutenant Fountain' i;
force by the Indiana. (

Mra. W. D. Orren, wife of the Repreeen- I
tatire in Congress from Loganaport, Ind., o

died in Waahlngton of coniumption yea- li

terday morning. The remaini will be d

takpn to Loganaport for interment, p

THE BOODLE 8CHEMB

ro Pmint the Election of 8h«rm*n.A.Plot
Ptoclo.d.

Ci3ci*2fATI, Dec. 23..A dispatsh to the J

Commercial Gazette from Zanesville saya:
An ex-Democratic member of the Obio J

Legislature intimated to your correspondenta day or two since that tbe Republicansof Obio bad no sure thing, after all,
Df electing Jobn Sherman to the United
States Senate this winter, and perhaps not
it all. t
I aaked him why? p
"Well you see," said he, "the law ro- n

juires that the Legislature shall on a cer- 0
tain day alter organizing meet and ballot a
for a United States Senator, and I think c
:he prospect* are that they will not be a
ible to organic by that time. If not, (j
wbat are you fellows going to do about a
tr
The plan, I understand, is to meet on
d»T rpfiiiirp«l hv law. hot th« flwnate

Ming Democratic, will postpone ortriniza- "

ion. while the House, being Republican, «

a expected to organize at once, and the ii
ime lixed by law for casting a joint bal- Q
ot for U. 8. Senator will be reckoned ,

rom the time at which the Houses
>rg&niz<Hl, bat as no joint ballot 9

:an be had at that time (because the *

Senate is unorganized) the olection of a a

[J. 8. Senator must go by default for two "

pears. *

The scheme is so silly that it is hardly J<
worth divulging, but still, when such pal- Q
jable Iniuda and forgery aa have been *

auctioned by the .Democratic Supreme c'
>ourt in the Cincinnati case are success- Q

ally practiced, why not this species of Jevolution? An equally monstrous pro- p
eeding was tried in Iowa a few years ago
thereby Senator Harlan was unseated, Jrhen the conditions and relative positions ®

if the two houses of the Legislature were
imilar, and at about the same .time it was G
ucoesafully performed in Indiana. s<
In the cise of Iowa the Legislature was li

iepublican on joint ballot, the Senate ai

>eing Republican the House Democratic, rr

?hey organized in this case, balloted for d,
J. S. Senator, but failed to elect. The tl
iepublicans then held a caucus and agreed h<
o support Harlan unanimously /or (J. S. w
ienator. Both Houses met parauant to n;

djournment, with only the one parposs bi
a view, but the Democratic Senate de- d(
lined to adjourn and go into joint session, at
'he Republican Senators, however, went
Qto the lower House and, with the R>
mblicans there, balloted for and elected
larlan. P'
A protest was sent to the U. S. Senate iz

>y the Democrats, claiming that the elec- q
ion was illegal, and the Senate so held w
.nil Harlan was denied hia seat He was, gt
lowever, elected afterward and served bis w
erm. a
In Indiana the conditions were reversed, ti

n this that the Legislature was Demoraticon joint ballot, the House being jr
tepnblican and the Senate Democratic. 4
n this caie they met in joint convention 4
iqrsijaptjo repolptjon for the yurpote of <].
ountin? the votes for Governor, and not c,
o elect L\ S. Senators. (There were two to £
>e elected, however, one to fill a vacancy [r
ind one for the full term.) After counting; phe vote for Governor and declaring who 4
F{Ui elected, the Lieutenant-Governor, n
pithout any mption, declared the convenionadjourned until the next day at a cer- tl
ain hour. Theymetthat d*y and adjoqrned jr
igain ii'»ti} the next day, when, without «

my reeolutiofc or previous notification of
Iu"-real object of the seaaion, balloted for
Jnited .btates Senators and elected two
Jemocrats.Bright ana *itcn, I believe. jj
md the lieutenant-Governor declared ,

tiuly glected.
The Republican* bant tfeejr protest to C1

be United Stales Senate, just as the pern- j
ura(4 hg'i done in the Iowa case. The w
natter waa #efejrsd Jo a committee, and
he committee found s&meorbere agiong J
he rusty tomes that on some other duo*- A;
ton in the dim pjst a Lieutenant Gover- \
tor had done a similar thing, and nobody \
ibjected; gnd, therefore, reported in fa»or
if the two Bena^r3fftnd tney were per- ,

Bitted to take tnefr Beats amj 6erye pheir ^

N?w, in view of fluch precedents a$
hese, is it unreasonable to suppose th?t
he Ohio Baodle Gang will resort to any- th
hing to defeat John Sherman, even to .

evolution ? ,.

Tli£ e,*)?aka need watching, and the Re- bl
ublicana must bo armed to meet in
ny emergency.

*****

j
AH ISfATUATKD BAKBER

ituuki m M»rrl«4 Wouu la Court.How ^
the ACAir Terminated.

Chicago, Dec. 23..Mrs. Lizzie Brown,
young widow, residing on Wells street, n(

as lot soi^nti^e been annoyed by the lit
ersistent attentions »f John Oaklfly, 4 iz
arber. She tried in various ways to rid ^
erseii ot tne persecution, dqc wunoui ar

iqrew and finally on Saturday bad him
rreated on a ubarge of (jtoorderly conduct,
[egave bail. The tjrial waa set for yes.jrdayand Mrs. Brown went to the Jasceto see about it. The case waa con- y
nued gnti) Thursday. Oakley followed
le lady into the vourt rooiR and ruahed p
fter her when ahewentout, assaulting hej:
rith a razor. He cut her elbow and then "l

ttempted to cut her throat. Instead he of
igicted $ fang ugly gash over her right ce
jmj>le. Mrg."^rowii wga carried into the
ubtice'a office and a pbjrsiciap waa pAlled.
( ww /eared she would bleed to death ^
efore the wouotj- eojld be dressed. A da
hysician sewed up the gash, and ahe was m
iken to her home. She is reported to be ..

i a critical condition, but may recover,
fasiey, aJter attempting to kill Mrs. «

trown, cut Bis own throaty and acted as

bough he wanted to take his Ofn life,
'be officer seized him and he was taken
3 the hospital, It was found that he had wi
ot seriously injured hiaaelf. ef

Tha Orokao. i^ooitoi
Galvxston, Dec. 23..A spettial to the ~

iVut from Houston Bays: Aboat one

aaursd P' the creditors of the suspended |jj
iity Bank held a meeting yesterday and (.
dopted resolutions declaring the deeds of so

rust exMUta} bj the bank in favor of its "
dicers and directors, wtieu they jtrjew of
be bank's insolvent condition, fraudulent
nd yoid, And pledging their ntmoet eneafors to have the same set aside and
he depositors paid, \ resolution asking
bat a co-receiver be appointed to act with "«

I. F. Weems, and suggesting the name of M
tenry B, Fox (or the position was also cc
dopted. ui
The trust deed referred to wu executed cc

a favor of Hon. Wm. It. Baker, President th
f the bank, for S75.000 advanced to the hi
ank as security, for which the bank reeutlyexecuted a mortgage on the Hut- jj
hin's House and other valuable property, ^
ad a trust deed to Robert Lockhart con- w
eying valuable improved city property, y
agether with judgments aggregating $3u,00,conveyed to Lockhart aa aecunty for ^
joney loaned to the bank. ^

CI
Paanajlvanla Railroad StatUtle*.

Poiladilthu, Pa., Dec. 23..The state- w
lent of the business of all of the lines of fll
tie Pennsylvania Bailroad Company east ^
f Pittsburgh and Erie, for the eleven
lontha of 1885, as compared with the mi
ime period of 1884, shows a decrease in P<
be gross earnings of $3,229,239; decrease wj
l expenses of $1.001,630-.total decrease in d'
amings of $2,107,004. All lines west of
Ittsbnrgh and Erie for the eleven months
f 1885.uiow a deficiency in meeting all
labilities of $1,240,202, being an increased Pi
edciency as compared with the same fii
eriod of 1894, of $515,ltJL X

MASKED MINERS
LTTACK TH* WORKING MIN

Lnd Drlve Tbatn from the llau-Rtmi of

the Non-Union Sen Hart.Tba S«Mai.
Threats ai to What 1 hiy Will Do.
A Fatnre Men Meeting*

PiTTfluuEoe, Dec. 23..About 4 o'clock
bis morning seventy-five masked men

at in an appearance .at the Old Kaglo
lines of White, Brown & Co.. near MonngahelaCity, and as the working minera
pproached the mines they were halted and
ompelled to return to their homes under
heavy tire. The strikers seemed more
aaiu»a»a »kan nnnn anv nravionfl nrci.

ion. All were armed, and at least twentyveallots were fired.
Superintendent Jones, of the old Eagle

lines, says the strikers bad evidently
lid in wait the greater part of the night
i the wooda near the mines, as they were
ot observed until they rushed downifce
ills, firing their revolvers and guns. The
workmen were frightened almost to death
nd ran for their lives. None of them were
bot but a number wero injured c
1 their eagerness to escape. Two, ,

rboae names were not learned,
imped over a email precipice and were 1

uito seriously hurt. After all the miners e
'ere driven offSuperintendent Jones took g
barge but he waa compelled to /etreat t
nder threats of bodily harm. At 11 i
'clock all waa reported quiet, the strikers (
aving departed shortly after daylight. It a
said that the working miners at the old 0

iagle pita will be supplied with arma to- g
ay for future protection. i,
PrrTsnuBOH, Dec. 23..A Monongahefk b
ity special says: The strikers held pea* a
iasion of the Old Eagle mine for several I
ours and then departed without doing p
oy more damage. After they left the il
liners returned to work and finished the c

ay undisturbed. Additional particulars of
le riotatate that the newly erected frame
ouae of Weldon Elliott was totally
recked. The residence of an aged couple t
""1.1 tlannani waa amnnn thruu l\nm.

arded. A brick crashed through the win3*of their sleeping apartment, almost b
riking Mrs. Heppare. d

A MI.HEK*' MEETING. A
All the miners of the first and second d
oola will be represented at a maaa meet- ®

lg to be held at Wylie's grove to-morrow £
lorning, at which time it will be decided n
hether to continue or terminate the g,
;rike. Another mas* meeting has been d
illed for Goal Bluff at an early hour to- a
lorrow morning. The object of ri
le gathering is a matter of coojecture. }(
A miner from the third pool who was

i the city to-dsy predicts a lively time
uring the balance of the week. ''The inicationsare,"he said, "that the men are rutermined to inaugurate a more spirited
)ntest between thein and the operators. J

ew blood with additional energy is t)«- t
)g enlisted in their behalf, and the pro*- o
ects are that before many days elapse a *
itferent asp*ci will be witnessed to what 1
ow exists." o
He stated daring a further conversation q
iat eight out of the sixteen mines were a
i operation, and that nearly 500 men L
ere working. \

^unonganam njaarv sens*.

PirTBBL'Ron, Pa., Dec. 23..District n
[aster Workman Newman, who has h
large of the miners strike was rathe n

ty to-day. fie says the strikers aro

illin£ to arbitrate their differences and
ill return to yorjf to-morrow if the h
peratorj will agree to their proposition. n

fce oper^tqrs, nqweyer, will not stjbmit |
le question to arbitration, assej-tipg that

lemen will not abide by the umpire's Jjcision if it is against them. Three ?
liners were arrested near Elizabeth to- "lj
ly for complicity in the riot at Pine Run
jrje weeks ago.

AptMck on gorging >}"' : re
Mo., Dec. ^.."Trouble betvseu

te working and idle miners has again
-oken out, but up to the present time no

ood has been ahed. Yesterday morngabout 10 o'clock, when a freight train to
as leaving Bevier, there were fifteen
Lots flreji into' thp $ock pit frog a boj re

ir at the polored men who were loading w
ial into the cars on top of the pits. No
te was st/ucfc by thp bqlleta. Nong of
e negroes being around the Anna w*s v

>t returned. The negroes seemed but
tin ATritAfl nv»»r th« ncnnrr«nee. bat had P<
ty one been injured they would doubtsahav? *euli%t«4 »n & deadly manner. b{
iey aay if the war la to be renewed they iu
e ready (or it.

a minTTxPIosion F:
cr

W*1m.Tw«lv« Daad Bodl*» Taken Oat.
Qthart £ulomb«d.

LosDO^Dec.W..A dispatch from Pont.
Pridd, Wales, reports that a terrible coliry

explosion has joat occurred at the X
sradale pit, near there, and that fonr &<
indred Bjiaeri are entombed. No details
the catastrophe hare as yet been rc, K

ived. b<
A letter dispatch lays that twelve dead
idieg haye jjten taken oqt of the Fpro- E
lie pit, and 3d miners haye Ijeen rescued, "

ore or less injured. The remainder 01 "
em who were in the mine at the time of ci
e explosion are believed to be safe. hi

Lad to Life. ^

W|i.jfEi»iHE«, Pi., Dec. 23..A meesage
u sent from here fhis moaning to tha 0

feet that there is a possibility of the im- 3,
iaoned men being jet alive, and that
p pompany were going to drill in sever* p<
places, put down pipe* and thereby fqr- Bf
sh the victims with fresh air. This is M
>nied on good authority. The mine is c11 of black damp, which is an agency of °l
ire death. They will not be rescued alive. J*id it Is mqre thin probable that some of hl
lem will never be iound. ^

iSforjrr Vflf* la B»d Tmror* tU
Philadelphia, Dec. 33..The Demo m

here can scarcely credit the an- j1
juncement in the morning papers that
'organ R. Wise, formerly of Greene
mnty, has been appointed to a position Al
ider the Government The Tfmii, in at
mmenting noon the report, pronounces h
10 appointment the worst that Cleveland
is yet made. There is a good deal of cu-
oeity to ascertain who enijorsed Wise.
r. Randall says that he never gave a J
rat«h of a pen to promote his chance, p
id Wise himself says CvVia wu against *,

It is agreed on til hand* that Wise will
i sadly oat of place u a part oI a reform ~

Iministration, and the wonder ia bow 0
eveland could have failed to become as- °

tainted with the nnaavory record which '

ise haa made in all pablia places he haa I
led. The reports do not agree ai to r
e place assigned W'iae, bat if he reqairee
nnrmation by the Senate it ia safe to say C
at he will not get it, aa several of the f
smbers are conversant with hia career in e

innsylvanla, and later in Ariiona, and ^
ill not be parties to faatening him on the C
ril service of the conntry. a

Chrbtau frtunU.
When you are looking for Chriatmaa t
resents remember that S. H. Hall has a p
ie variety of Tranki and Batchela, 1133 I
lain street, 1

A BRUTAL AHSAULT
*d« on an Old Woman, Who Bar«ly JLt~

cap»» ulth Bar XAIa.

Chicago, Dec. 2£3..Intelligence retched
the police authorities last night ofa bruul
assault which vu committed yesterday
morning on an old woman named Mary
Sommers, aged 05, who lives alone in a

small home near Camming*. About 4
o'clock Mrs. Sommergwas awakened by a

loud knocking on her door. She aroee

and asked what was wanted. "Let me in,"
ordered the stranger. The old lady refused,when the man kicked the doorj
open. The house was dark. The man
seized Mrs. Sommers and etruck her two
blows upon tne head with a dub which
rendered her insensible and covered her
nay hair with blood. The man gagged
tier with a piece of wood and tied ner
hands. He then began a search of the
aouae lor money or varnaou* oat ioanu

aothing. When be bad turned everything
apside down be left. Mrs. Sommera bad
fl2 concealed in ber clothing. She maoigedto make ber way to the houaa of a

leighbor where the gag was removed and
he wrists unbound. The police had her
sonveyed to the county hospital wnere ahe
low lies in a critical condition.

An Ioiao* tfiKbir1* Freak.

Dmatcb, III., Dae. 23..Stephen Maidir,a young farmer, came to the city from
jong Creek township last evening, having
n charge hia wife Sarah, aged 30, the
aother of two amall children. She had
uddenJy became dangerously insane in
he forenoon, displaying her violence by
rying to kill both her children. She took
bem by the limbs and dashed. them
croes the room, injuring them quite seriusly.Her husband nad a desperate
truggle with the woman, but not subduagtier until she had torn bis clothing
adly. Mrs. Maiden was apparently well
week ago, when she began reading the
lible daily.' She read Jeremiah princiallyand imagined that she and ber famlywere lost forever. She is now in the
ounty jail.

Mardarad fur Ilia tloaej.
Njew Bedford, Maw., Dec. 23..-The
ody of K. N. Larnton, of Westport, who
ude a living driving about the country
uying egga, was found in hia wagon toayon the road between Piainville and
icuatnet He had evidently been raurered.0. H. Moeher, who made the disovery,had previously aoen a nun driving
be vehicle on the road and observed
lood on the wagon, and the legs of the
jordered man sticking out from under
ome egg boxes. Returning 'later the
river had deserted the wagon. A mtn

nswering hia description has been arested.Limton was probably murdered
)r hij money.

Kaaall of » Fend.

Greexvillk, Gx., Dec. 23..Cook Mc.?ndenshot and killed his father-in-law,
udge Rofus Johnson, while the latter
raa endeavoring vo coueoc a rent acount.McLenden married Alias Johnson
year ago against her father's consent,
'be same trouble existetfWben Johnson's
ther daughters married, and as a conseaencethere was much irritation all
round. When Johnson approached Mc*ndenhe had in his hand a revolver,
IcLentJen warned him got |o approach,rnich warning was unheeded, when both
ien began llring. Johnson fell dead
ad#r McLenden's fire, bnt not bafore he
ad mortally wounded McLenden, who is
ow dying.

A Burglar taught.
Clwto.s, Wis., Dec. 23 .William Gra-
am, a laborer jiving alone a^out live
liles south of here, was relieved of nearly
4,000 by a burglar, who entered his house
fc an eajly hour ye^erday morning and
ampelled him>t the point of a revolver to
eliver. Henry Lawson has been arrested,
harged with the robbery. It is said that
portion of the money was found on his
ither's premises. Lawson was formerly a
ssident of Cincinnati,

NKW8 li'liBLEF.
Martinsburg, Ohio, has struck oil.
James Nap?, flour and grain dealer, Leeinia,0., has assigned.
Bohemian oats swindlers are sowing andtaping in Kno^ county, q.
A Loulsyille company is boring for gas
ith'the view of supplying the city.
Officer Jack ^usby shot and killed
barles Davis, colored, at Georgetown, Ky.
Probably $2,000,000 in gold will be ship- l
id from Kew York to London this week. j
Ex-Mayor Vf. G. Marshal!, of ^enia, O., t
is cone Weat. He leaves anxious cred- t
Jrs. jThe whaling bark Amethyst, of Ban '
ranciaco, ia supposed to be loat with her '

ew. ;The Ohio Board ot Penitentiary lt»o- j
[era fc^a lelewed fourteen convicts oa airole. 1
John F. Taylor, a farmer living near a
enia, 0., was horribly mangled in a j
|ht with hia boll dog. '1
John Jenkina, of Brownsville, 0., rf- t
irted to have gomujitted sqioide, is now

i<jugj)t to base been murdered and robA

Washington paper sava Senator 1
varta supports Senator Beck In hia stand 1
gvdjng the continuation of silver coin- t

David A. Gage, for years a prominent c
tixen of Chicago, but now wrecked in 1
ealth and fortune, is lying at the point of ,
sath. 1
A number of United States Senators are '

lading up with speeches on the silver <

ueation, to tie discharged after the holi- <

ly receaa.
In a fire at Swift s Boiling Mill, New- 1

Drt, Ky., caused by a mass of molten iron jtilling qn the door, several men were '

irioualy burned.
President Peabody reports that the ,
prmgfleld Division of the Ohio and Mia- ,
saippi railroad ia annnally running be- ,
ind fiW.OOO, of which $1+0,000 ia fqr in.

A Ohioago Judge hiving decided that l
a infidel >nd atheist U * competent wit- <
eaa in Court, the qaeetion will go lor
igher decision to the Supreme Court of
linois.
Henry Deweeuvu attacked by foot- i
ule near Piqua, 0., badly beaten, rqt)b«4
i4 thrown into the river. The Ice waa

rong enough to prevent hie linking, and >
e waa subeequently rescued.
Consolidations and other srrangmenta 1
are been made for the construction and '

poratlon of a railroad from Milwaukee to
L Lonia, to be known aa the Milwaukee,
eoria and St. Louis. The capital Ilock is
5,000,000. 1

A Wall street man la reported as saying
ut tot Tom and Pacific railroad wae ao
adly conatrncted that ia already worn

at, and that ioaide of twelve months Mr.
rould will Lave to place a second mortageon it to pnt It in sale condition for (be
aiming o{ trains.
It ia reported that W. M. Clementa,

reneral Superintendent of Xew York,
'ennnlvaaut and Ohio Railroad, hu been
leoted Second Vice Preeident o( tho New
fork. Lake Erie and Weatern, to succeed
Iharlea Paine, who I« supooaed to hare
ccepted a poeition on the Weat Shore.

About all yon can bear of ia the race
letween Barkett and Sheppard, to take
ilace at the Capitol Rink Chrutmaa night,
t ia bard to tell who ia the favorite. Their
rianda teen to be equally divided.

TWO AMERICANS
IX THE BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP.

SloaaonMd Sluufar Try Conclaalona.A Vary
Exciting Uaoi« in which the Latter

Finally Cornea Oat Ahead . An.

other Triple Tie on Gamu.

Chicago, Dec. 23..Schaefer and Sloeaon
played in the billiard tournament to-night
before lees than 400 spectators. There
waa little or no betting as the Sloajon men
auked odds and Schaefer'a frienda would
not bet more than even money. Scbaefer
having won the bank and miaaed the lay
n(T HlftMstn tank hold nrnmntlv and

opened the game with a run ofaeventy*two.
Schaefer responded with 54 and then came
a aeriea of hard breaks and small results for
the next four innings. Schaefer'got an

jopeniDg in the seventh, bat a careless
maaao stopped him at 21. lie left Slosson
a set up, aod he turned on his second
string with a run of 55. The score was:
81oeson 144, Schaefer J>0.

liuna of 41 and 50 by Schaefer in the '

tenth and twelfth innings brobghthim
very close, and when Slosson had scored !
nine in the twentieth and stopped because
he completely forgot to get the balls out
of balke, the call was Slosson 206; Schaefer
19G. Taking advantage of the line set-up
Schaefer rattled a clever run of 73, which
took him fairly to the front for the flrat [
time in the game. Score: Schaefer 247;
Slosson 200. Schaefer's miss of a matse by
a kiss off left a good break for Slosson, but ^
the balls lined at 15 and he missed again.
In the fourteenth Shaefer left a soft set t

up and this time Slosson did rather better, ,

running 2(1. lie had good luck in leaving
the balls safe, and it was not till the »

diteenth inning that Schaefer got another ,

chance, when by an elegant balke line <
play he piled up 58, and he now led r

Slo6Son 330 to 248. Slosson now rallied
handsomely with a run of 108, in which ®

he played some very elegant billiards of all
aoris, and received a round of applause
as he tied and passed his opponent
The score stood 350 to 330 in favor of Sloe- J
son. The latter claimed he counted on .

the 10»th shot, but the referee decided
against him. Scbtefer found tho balia
bunched, but be played them badly and
stopped at 14 on a aias-ofl'. Slouon inheritedan easy brush, and by steady and h
strong execution went to his fifth string v
with a run of 0y. Score: Sloeson, 425;
OCUaCMM. ouu. J

SCHAEFKR'S FAILURE. e

8chaefer failed wretchedly at hid next* a

opening, spreading the balls badly on his *

third shot and leaving them bunched 0
when he miaeed. This gate Sloaaon added j

confidence, and in his IS'.h inning he took a

a Ion* lead with a run of 59. Score, Sloe- n

Bon, 4S4; .Scbaefer, 353. Schaefer cut thi« I
down in his 10^h with a neat run of 122, a

in which he played a gO-inch balke-line
very prettily for a drz «n counts. Then he ti
eot them on a VH°ch line and made about p
dftyin this way. When he beat Slosson'a
highest ran he was loudly cheered. Slos- a
son 484; Schiefer 475. Sloason got his
next opportunity in the twentieth inning, &
but failed at 5. The bills were lined K
'gainst the end of the rtul and ^
Set refer missed an almost impossible masae
shot and left the balls together. Klosson E
utilized his good luck to the extont of 51, £
and the score waa 5-10 to 575 in his favor.
Schaefcrgotafinebalkelinepoeitionatonce
and had made 25 nurse shots when he
froze, and was compelled to 6pread the ^
balls. As the result of bad iadgaaentin attempting an e;tra haaard- |j
aus round the table shot he 5
left a set up, but Sloaaon only got twelve
out of it. For his twenty-fifth inning
Schaefer found a fair opening and availed
himself o\ it snlendidly with ao'me beauti- j
ful all round execution for a run of 1)1 and
he now led occo more. The score waa
'JOS lo 556. Miasing a crosa-the-table
position shot in the twenty-sixth he gave
Sloason another chance.

* us. f:
fcloason stopped at 25 on a kisa-ofF and V

left Schaefei a gilt, bat he lost it at 14 on a
:areless overdraw, and again Slosson got a *

:hance. He played roughly, however, and *

itoppedatl3. Scha(erfelldownonaneaay CI

lraw and this time showed better control
>f the balls. At the end ol the twenty- JV?ighth inning the call ww Schaefer ti39; u

iluason 014. Both nien were now doing P"
rather poor work, bat in the thirtieth in- 01

ling Schaeler made 55, missing a two:nshionshot by a hair. In the next in- tl
ling he misstd through ehere care- *S
esiness and left a tet-up. Score, b<
ichapfer, (Of; hloaatin, 020. Slosson wai ol
inable to do anything, and Schaefer in
he thirty-second got the balls for a ran d<
il 36. Ooce more filoeson hid the m
>alls well left for him and he aettjed Co
town to bnsiness for 3 run of 31. at
Schaefer yfeai pack at him gamely,
iqd did some elegant naraing near the v,
ower left hand corner lor 4-1, missing an .jiwkward masset and leaving the balls j»>anched tor Sloison, who went to pieces
it once, and Scbiefer, at seventeen minntes v.,
isstli o'clock, made 13 and tbeuuQe.
this leaves the toornj)tnpul another triple o(i?1 to

Tr«Kt*d bJ Puuor. ql
London, Dec. 123..The fopr children ti

rom Newark, N. J., who were sent to ^.'aria to ha treated accort}inc to M. Paseqr'jsystem nr the prevention of hydro- u
>hobia, were Inoculated for the second w
ime yesterday. The little fellows are w
odged in a small hotel nearthe Pantheon, tr
ind are brought every day to M. Factear'a tii
aboratory by ur. Biuingi ana Mrs. Kyan, G
nother of the youngest patient, who ac- at
xjmpanied them from Newark. The Parii
:orreapondent of the Cable Jfeun cajled on ^H. Pasteur last evening, apd wu received oz
n the workroom of the great chemist, a arilainly famished apartment not larger 0,,han a sleeping car. In answer to a aues- cvion as to the condition of i^is little patients n(
rora America. M. Pasteur said: "Every- ^hing in regard to their cases is satisfac^ »j]
ory. Their general health is perfect,
hey have no morhid feeling;, and they wtalk and amujie themselves in a perfectly
jormai manner. 1 am very hopeful of
>eing able to send the children home
:ured in the course of next week." Ni

Educational Affair*.
Washington, Dec. ^.^The friends of Y

mivers^l edqoatlon are very hopeful of fa
i .1 .tl. 1 1*11 .1 n ii

Mumay mu euuuuuou uiu uirougn VXulpressthis season. Mr. Blair in the Senate .

md Mr. Willi* in the House will press |c
;he matter and both are sanguine of suejess.The bills introduced by them>are **

iifferent in many matters ol detail, but
aoth provide lor the same amount to be *

appropriated for the public free schools in di
the States, and U the hills pass the two ta
Bouses reanectively, their differences can n

Basily be adjusted. ^

BIVKB NKWS.
Mh* of the WftUr »0d Monmnti of th« 0

StanmboaU. 1
The name of the Hibernia has been *

changed to "Susan M. Price." »'

Fifty-six barges of coal from the Ka- 7

nawba are en route to Cincinnati and £Louisville. f
The Secretary of the Treasunr recom- c

mends an appropriation of $05,000 to (
complete the ice harbor at Marietta. [

Clerk Ira Huntington says that if the c
weather is at all favorable the Chancellor a
will rename business in her old Pitt*- f
burgh-Charleston trade next month. She \
has been laid up at Parkersburg for several 1
weeks, t

THE PKABODY INSTITUTE.
Profitable Day'i EztrclM*.Dr. 2frw«ll'a

L4fl(nrt.
The Peabody Teachere' Institute opened

yesterday forenoon at 9 o'clock with a

good attendance of the city teachers, an
well as many from the towns over the
river. Tho meetings are held in the old
hall of the House of Delegates. State
Superintendent of Schools Morgan presides,and City Superintendent Anderson
is an efficient Master of Ceremonies.
The exercises yesterday were exceedinglypleasant as well as profitable to the

teachers. They were brightened and renderedmore attractive by vocal music by
classes from the city schools. A claw
from Washington district was the "choir"
at the forenoon session, opening the ex-
erciaea with a song, "Sailing." Rev. Dr.
Cunningham, of the First Presbyterian
church, then offered a prayer, and tho
class sang "Pretty Pond Lilies." Secretarieswere then appointed to enroll the
names of the teachers in attendance, and
this work was begun at once. 1

The tirdt talk was by Dr. M. A. Newell,
3f Baltimore, on "Reading in PrimarySrades." ilia remarks and illustrations
were fu'l of helpful hints for the teachers,
ind his auditors found the note books
irith which all are provided of frequent
ise. The "Cuckoo Song" followed, and
then Dr. John Hancock, of Ohio, talked
an the value of Grube's method of teach*
ng primary arithmetic. This talk was
ilao practical and abounded in valuable
suggestions. The teachers are to b9 con*
(ratulated on the character of the instrucordengaged this year. They are practi-
%\ teachcrs of experience, as well as
[ifted with the faculty of imparting knowlidgepleasantly. Dr. Newell cloeed the :

norning session with some suggestions on ,he proper use of the spelling book in
eaching orthography.
In the afternoon a class of pupils from

iladison district took the place of that
rom Washington in furnishing the music. *

Several pretty aonga were pleasingly gang, :
)r. Hancock opened with a talk cm "Lan- Juage Teaching," outlining his subject Jopically on the blackboard. His plan \ommended itself to all as an admirable :
ne.; Dr. Newell gave an entertaining and [roll'able lesson on the training of adancedpupils in reading. Dr. Haoccck
allowed with some ideas ou Arithmetic Jnd its study, and tfw session closed with I
sang. 1

Last evening the singing was by Union "

chool pupils. A. generous rivalry exists
etween the different schools' representaives,all desiring to make a favorable imression.AH, too, are succeeding. R»v. 1
ir. Applegato opened ahe evening sesionwith prayer. The principal feature
f the evening was a discourse on "What i
Know about Teachers and Teaching."?his was not at ail dry, though through* aut it wa3 instructive. Wit and humor
bounded, thongh each jest carried its m
aorai, ami ineureu ine retention in the
ainds of his hearers of the point he made,
'he lecture was listened to with eagerness s
nd delight by a pattering audience.
To-day's session will 1m unusually at* J

ractive, as will be seen by the following
rogramme: 09 A. M, TO 5005. poaf."A Farmer's Son am I" u,ini-.»im nCls»s from Uiichic School.
raycr ....... Kev. Mr. Randolph gjuK-"Merjjr i ftink" BolTCall *

1

*ofr»pbr . - Dr Newellhe Kecimion.lu Design, Una and Abuses.
Dr. Hancock.

ogllsh Grammar . Dr. Newell 11
eumanshlp Dr. Hancockhe RelaUou of Uur School Syttem to ClUwusUp. _DtJ.E. Beeves. B

AFTEKNOQX, 0 *0 4:30. J>ng."Dip Oar*'
b JiWiorjr...~~. ^.^....Dr. NewellFriday Afternoons" ....Dr. Hanoock «

>0#--Wishing Song"
;hool Government ........^~.Dr. Newell '
ow to Keep Children Iniretted and 0
Employed ia.F7Imv.r7 Grades. _Dr. Hanocck. j(

THROUGH THE STAT*.
eecldsafts ud Incidents In Wast Virginia

and Yiclnltj, f(
A company of infantry has been formed n

t New Matamoraa. tl
The iiret permanent settlement on the P
resent site of Morgantown was made in M
"«8, one year before the settlement at JWheeling. C
A branch lodge of the Trades Union °

ill be (organised in Steubenville shortly, r
hich Will embrace all tradesmen of that fty, Wellaburg, Brilliant and Mingo.
James Persons, of Jackson county, has
at eaien a one lor two montbs, yet in
lat time he ha* gained nearly thirty T
Dunda. He drinks about two gallons of
ilk a day.
The feeling in favor of the extension of b
ie Ohio ltiver railroad is very strong in
rood connty. It is believed there will fo
) no trouble in obtaining the free right
way. vi
The 8upreme Court of New York haa
icided a case involving the title to the n
oat valuable coal lands in Kanawha w
mnty, in favor of Mn. Amanda Delphinid againat Jacob H. Shipherd. 8[A. bullfrog weighing seventeen ounces
aa recently removed from the stomach
Joseph DowntAin, of Calhoun county,had been in hi* stouaeh for years, cans- J*
g wea^ uln. A powerful emetio
rought hia Irogahip up.
George J. Eimlicht auditor and caahler J®the Ohio Central river division and his
re* of clerks have removed their headlartessto ^Charleotoi from Columbus. w

barlea M. (iajlaher, Receiver Sharp's to
lief clerk, will alao make his headquar- ®
rt at Charleston.
The Sunday Jtan, of Charleston, has had ri
i interview with a prominent politician w

ho avers that Gen. John McCaualand ta
ill he the Democrat in the Fourth Diaictto aecure the Congresaional nomina- a
on, and that in the race against him T
ibeon nor Hogg will stand the ghost of a hi
»ow. s<
The Humane Society's agent at Steumvillehas bad a tag printed, giving on
ie aide the law in relation to cruelty to a
limala and on the other a warning to
vners not to torture their horses by tight
ieck-reina when a horse is standing, and
>t to leave the animal atanding exposed
t he elevents for any length of time. ..

bese tags are tied to animals found suf- u

ring on the atreets. There ia no aecond
arning given. n

VALLEY QROVK. H

now from ma iwldnt-Pir. °

lOBftll, lU>
Miss Sallie Maxwell and Mrs. A. F. "

alee, of thia place, left a few days since
ir an extended yiait among relatives in
linois. 'I
An unusually doll Christmas is looked 1

ir in the country. One or two Christmas
eea in school districts will be the only P
aosements. a

The Tery fine winter days jost now
illenabietbe farmers to crib the remain- B
er of their corn crop. The cold weather ti
hardening the crap. The lumen have &

ot consumed more thin one-half the
monnt of feed for their stock that they \
ad at thia date last winter. q
What might have been a fatal accident 0
ccnrred at Bell's Creasing on the Vf./c »
'. division of the Baltimore A Ohio Kailrayon Monday last. Aa Mr. Reed's 4
earn, with a sled, containing a load of g
rood, was crossing the track the sole be- a
ame partly detacned from the sled and t
anght in the track. The aied came to a
tand still. An engine, eastward bound,
ame along and the team through fright c
reed themselves snd sped away doing no f
njury to them. The engineer stopped the t
mgine ss she came in contact with the 1
led. Engineers on weatward bound i
reighta anould invariably sound the
thistle at thia croaaing, as it is partlyliddenbyadeepcat-and curved line of
nek, I

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.
BOILER'S BAD COLLAPSE.

Tho Establishment Blown to tb* Four Winds.9
Two Moa fatally Iajorod and Poor so

Badly Hart (hat No Ifop«s art Kotor*
talnod.Tbo Detail* of tho Att\Ir.

Harhmbcio, Dec. 23..A general test of
the boilers at the Lochiel Rolling Mil),
which is about to resume operation, was
made this morning, with an ugly result.
une oi tnem, directly after tbe lire had
been started collapsed. At the time thero
were no leas than a hundred men in tho
neighborhood, some being workmen and
others looking ,for work. As tbo boiler
collapsed it shattered tbe. brick foundationand furnace, and scattered missiles
around promiscuously. Six men were injured,but none of them7it is supposed,fatally. The following are tbe victims :

ruomas Wilsu was scalded about the legs
and cut on the head.

Willu* Pickbxm was struck in the abdomenwith a piece of iron, tie is thought
to be seriously injured, bat physicians
are unable to give an opinion as to the
result.
The others, who are slightly injured,are :

riiomas J. Prick.
JoiijvC. Rohekback.
w. 8. William*.
Richard Cmjcllbw.
The latter were able to go to their homes

ilone. As near as can be ascertained the
iccident was tbe result of an over-charge,hrough ignorance of the men in charge,
is well as an imperfect knowledge of the
nanner in which the steam pipe wero
tonne e led and disconnected. For some
-eaaon this particular boiler was banked
tut from the m*in steam pipes, and as
here was no gauge the men were unable
o tell how much uteam they were carryng.Ordinarily the gauge at the engine
b used for this purpose, but this could not
ontrol this boiler, it being cut out. Those
n charge went in the daric as to pressure.
The Master Mechanic, G. P. Kiddebach,

tates that when he entered the mill this
norma? theaafet* v*lu« win all riohfc am!
he boiler was blowing off, after he left 1ha
aan in charge placed additional weight
n the value which caused the accident.

llttLLAlltK.
lollday Happening*, F«r*onaI Goatip and

General New*.
The Catholic schools were dismissed yeaerdayfor the holidays.
An unusual number of Christmas trees

re displayed here for sale. %

Conductor Walling, of the C. & P., will
pend the holidays at Akron.
Ben. H. Faris, of the Cincinnati Art

drool, is home for the holidays.
Cel. T. H. Morris and wife will visit
Newark friends during the holidays.
The nail factory will be idle this afteroonon account of tha death of an em-.
loye.
There are signs of a settlement of the

lass troubles here without another long
trike.
The two Presbyterian churches have

beir Christmas entertainments and treats
3r the Sunday schools to-night
The Second M. E.J church begins toJghta three-night entertainment of
ibleaux, music and dramatic repreeentaOOfl,
The Council has ordered several sideralkapaved at once, but some other sideralksin the most prominent places are
verloooked, among them one of the PreeientofCouncil.
Borne time ago a committee recommenddtelephones for the hose houses, and
bought the telephone company should
irnish them free in consideration of the
se of the streets, but Council does not
bink it altogether necessary to have telekn...I. .1
uuun iu tuc uuao uuuocii nuofd uu uuo

to be found to answer them. Manager[. R. Wolff, of thia district, addresaed
buncil on thia subject Tuesday night andSera to furnish telephonea lor the fire
:>mpaniee at Wheeling prices. No charge
aa ever been made for the use of other
ilepnenes to communicate fire alarms.

MINGO JUNCTION.
b« 8U«1 Flaat. Qtttiri Arrir#. Local

News and OoMlp.
Mrs. Turner is visiting friends in Steuenville.
The blast furnace haa closed down a day
r repairs.
Miss Oordie Bristor, of Steubenville, is
siting friends in Mingo.
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati «Jc St Louis
lilroad bridge is nearing completion; it
ill be adaiay.
The Mayor haa requested business to be
upended on Christmas. The bank will
> closed on that day.
Next Saturday is pay day for the J. L C.
id ovenrbody will be happy, except a
w T/ho have retired from business.
Mr. Will Tappe is anticipating a great
irksy feast on Christmas at Gould's,
here he will viait during the strike.
The Laughlin and Junction steel plantill -i »i_ 1 «-» « t-
in auoruj oo completed ana is expected
be making steel by the fifth of next
oath.
E. Roberta and Robert Richardson arveda few days ago from Wheeling, bat
ere bluffed away by the strikers from
ling heating furnaces.
The attraction at the rink next Saturday
Ight will be Canary, Liveay and Gilmoie.
he proprietor of the rink has engaged[r. Frank Goody as manager for the seam.

WKLL8BURP. .

KcadabU Hclaag* ofMlacallaajof IaUr*
it.

The' circnlation of the Imtklltoincks
on the increase here.
J. B. Hagen, of the Hudson house, connuesto do a thriving business.
Adam Basford, late of Wheeling, has
^turned here with part of his family.
Weilaborp is in need of better water
rorks, but it seems that the town's bonds
innot be sold.
B. B. Williams, a highly esteemed citi-
in oi mis place, is lying dangerously ill
rith rheumatism.
Notwithstanding all reports to the conraryWellsburg can boast of an abundnceofnatural gas.
The merchants of Wellsburg are dislayingtheir goods, and the town assumes
happy appearance.
Dr. Joe W. Cooper has removed to

tellaire, where he will continue the pracceof medicine. His many fnends bated
y part with him.
Charles Brady, of the Riverside Glass

?orks, returned this week from a buailesstrip cast The Riverside has plenty
I* UlUViB suu 10 UUUig m UUlTUill UUC1*
less.

Moan. R. F. Craig, T. W. Cox, Dnv»ll
i Douglaai. J. M. Kodgere, J. E. Moutomeryana Jamu M. Jonee havo mailt*
tuple proviiion to meet the demand! of
heir coitomen daring the holideya.
Dceiso a Mrioua run o( whoopingough at StUlvater, N. Y., the pbraicuLtuound that Acker*! Engliah Kemetiy wae a

>o«ltire care, and preecribed it very freely.
uAgan & Co., and CharlM Menkemalier
lay thatl^pll their experience they never
mew any medicine to equal ik They[uarantee it to care all Congha (eapeciallyihronie caeei), Croup, Asthma t»d Conmmptioo,roiutr


